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Welk excuus What Excuse
Welk excuus zal je Me geven, Amerika, voor je 
hoerige paden? Want hoe zeer heb je Mijn vele 
zegeningen op je geminacht en Mijn wegen bespot.

Je bent hoog, verheven en trots. Maar ik zal je nu 
laag en bescheiden maken. Je bent ver van Me 
gegaan in je misleidende “vrijheden”. De vijand heeft
je misleid in het omarmen van zijn leugens en je 
volhard erin deze over de wereld te verspreiden.

Je hebt getracht god te zijn, maar die positie is 
gereserveerd voor Mij alleen. Ik zal je nu 
verwijderen van die troon.

What excuse will you give Me, America, for your 
whorish ways? For how you have scorned My many 
blessings upon you, and mocked My ways?

You are high and lofty, and prideful, but I shall now 
make you lowly and humble. You have gone far from
Me in your deceitful “freedoms.” The enemy has 
deceived you into receiving His lies and you persist 
in spreading them throughout the world.

You have attempted to be god, and that position is 
reserved for Me alone. I will now remove you from 
that throne.

Ezekiel 6:8-10
8 Yet will I leave a remnant, that ye may have some that 
shall escape the sword among the nations, when ye shall 
be scattered through the countries.
9 And they that escape of you shall remember me among 
the nations whither they shall be carried captives, 
because I am broken with their whorish heart, which hath
departed from me, and with their eyes, which go a 
whoring after their idols: and they shall lothe themselves 
for the evils which they have committed in all their 
abominations.
10 And they shall know that I am the Lord, and that I have
not said in vain that I would do this evil unto them.

Isaiah 26:4-6
4 Trust ye in the Lord for ever: for in the Lord Jehovah is 
everlasting strength:
5 For he bringeth down them that dwell on high; the lofty 
city, he layeth it low; he layeth it low, even to the ground; 
he bringeth it even to the dust.
6 The foot shall tread it down, even the feet of the poor, 
and the steps of the needy.

Psalm 86:10 For thou art great, and doest wondrous 
things: thou art God alone.
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